Staff Senate  
July 14, 2010  
10:00 a.m.  
Cheyenne Meeting Room

The Staff Senate met Wednesday, July 14, 2010, at 10:00 a.m. in the Cheyenne meeting room of Clark Student Center. Members in attendance were Chris Gore, Marcus Hill, Pam Midgett, Pam Morgan, Treva Clifton, Lori Case, Linda Knox, Sharon Johnson, Joe Mrugalski, Camille Smith, Gary Neal, and Frances Miller. Senators Chris Stovall and Ron Hall were absent due to office obligations and were excused. Senators taking office in September who were present included Jolene Welch, Jeana Brunson, Matthew Park, Juan Ibarra and Edward Mark.

Pictures were taken before the meeting began for the 2009-2010 Senate and the 2010-2011 Senate by Julie Gaynor from the Public Information office.

Chris Gore called the meeting to order and senators introduced themselves. Chair Gore reminded the senate that the meeting was only for the purpose of electing the executive committee for the 2010-2011 Senate.

Elections began with nominations for Staff Senate Chair. Chris Gore and Linda Knox were nominated. Linda Knox respectfully declined the nomination. There being no other nominations Chris Gore was elected by acclamation.

Nominations were taken for Staff Senate Vice-Chair. Treva Clifton and Pam Midgett were nominated. Pam Midgett respectfully declined the nomination. There being no other nominations Treva Clifton was elected by acclamation.

There being only one nomination for the position of Staff Senate Secretary/Treasurer, Pam Midgett was elected by acclamation.

Nominees for Parliamentarian included Linda Knox and Matthew Park. After a vote, Linda Knox was elected to this position.

There being no other business, a motion was made by Pam Midgett and seconded by Joe Mrugalski to adjourn. The Staff Senate was adjourned at 10:40 a.m..